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Spartan Parents and Teachers Organization 

 JOIN  •  INVEST  •  CONNECT !
         July 22, 2016!!!
Dear Parents,!!
The reality and excitement of a new school year is just around the corner. It’s almost time for our high 
schoolers to focus on their plans for the new school year.  It’s also time for us parents to decide how we 
want to participate in the school this year.  I hope this letter makes that process easier and that you 
realize how important and appreciated your time and donations are at MBHS.!!!
Here are two ways your help is needed - both may be done now at www.spartan.my-pto.org !!

1. Please join the PTO ($25) and make a donation in an amount that suits your family. The 
school is counting on the funds raised by the PTO.  The Spartan PTO runs a lean budget to 
give a donation to every teacher and classroom and to fund many projects like the College 
Admission Workshop, Circle of Friends events and snacks during testing. It then donates all 
remaining funds to the school to serve current students in the ways the school deems most 
needed.  Every student at MBHS benefits from the PTO, and we hope every family will be a 
member and support the PTO. !!

2. Please join a committee(s). Our committees need volunteers.  Every committee chair offers 
duties that may be done according to your schedule.  The Willingness to Work form at the 
school website has been modified to include chair names and to make it quick and easy to 
select a committee(s).  Your help is needed on our 25 committees like Registration which 
requires almost 100 volunteers for two hour shifts, Teacher Appreciation that puts on six events 
and many more. Send me an email if I can help you choose.!!!

Be sure to attend the speakers for parents every 3rd Thursday from 11:30-12:30.  The PTO and 
MBHS host monthly speakers on topics important to parents of high schoolers.  The line up will once 
again include a compelling panel of MBHS students offering honest, helpful comments and answers,  
as well as experts speaking about stress and learning, alcohol in Mountain Brook, raising resilient 
children and how parents can use our new learning platform. More details will be in the eNews or on 
the website.!!
I’m looking forward to serving as PTO president this year.  I’m genuinely interested in your ideas and 
questions and hope you will contact me.!!!
Gratefully,!
Tracy Bragg!
thebraggfamily@hotmail.com!
Spartan PTO President 2016-2017!!
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To donate or volunteer, please email me or go to:  www.spartan.my-pto.org  

http://www.spartan.my-pto.org

